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98-438 November 13, 1998 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU PLANS EVENTS IN HONOR OF NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY AWARENESS WEEK 
CHARLESTON -- In celebration of National Geography Awareness Week (Nov. 15 
through 21 ), Eastern Illinois University's Department of Geology/Geography has arranged three 
informative presentations on geographic topics. 
William I. Woods, a professor with Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville's geography 
department, will present "A Geographer Looks at Prehistoric Cahokia" at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
16. Frances Murphy of Eastern's family and consumer sciences department, will present 
"Republic of Moldova: Urban and Rural Life" from 7 to 7:30p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17, followed by 
Doug Bock, speech communication department, with "A Geographic Tour of Alaska in Half-an-
Hour" at 7:30 p.m. 
All presentations will be held in Phipps Lecture Hall, 121 Physical Science Building, and 
are free and open to students, staff and faculty, as well as the general public. 
Please contact the Department of Geology/Geography (581-2626) for information. 
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